
People Parking Day
H O W  T O  G U I D E

Saturday 25 and Sunday 26 September, 2021
Across London we will be seeking to reclaim car parking spaces for
people, especially the 2/3 of families in inner London who don't own a
car. There are 1 million car parking spaces in London, stretching for 3,000
miles - almost the same as crossing the Atlantic from UK to America! 

Getting involved is really easy. But we've produced this how to guide to
help you out. Check out our tips overleaf and do share your photos and
videos with us...you could win a £100 prize (£50 runner up)  

Share your photos & videos 
Tag us using #PeopleParking 
on Twitter: @londonparklet
and Insta: @londonparkletcampaign
Email PeopleParkingDay@gmail.com

Got a question?
PeopleParkingDay@gmail.com

Organised by:

http://www.twitter.com/londonparklet
https://www.instagram.com/londonparkletcampaign
mailto:PeopleParkingDay@gmail.com
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Choose where to set up - a residential car parking space near your
home is ideal. Avoid disabled bays or restricted parking bays e.g. for
car clubs / doctors. Don't block emergency vehicle access.

Check in with friends / neighbours - they might join in. Post something
on a local WhatsApp / Facebook group. There are videos on our
Twitter / Instagram: @LondonParklet @LondonParkletCampaign.

You are responsible for the activity, so do a quick risk assessment.
This doesn't need to be hard work, but make sure you stay safe from
traffic, children are supervised and it's not a busy road etc.

There are loads of fun things you can do - put some chairs and plants
out, have a tea party, put books out for people to read, organise a
yoga session, play chess or Twister....whatever floats your boat!

Need inspiration? Join our 'Tour de Parklets du Nord' - a family bike
ride with @IBikeLondon to parklets in Hackney & Islington on Saturday
25 September. Meet at 1pm at 45 St Paul Street, N1 7DJ. 

Be kind, be considerate and make way if a driver needs the space. If
someone asks you to move, you can find another parking bay. 

Don't be shy or nervous, these events have happened all around the
world for 15 years - it's great fun, especially if the weather is good. 

People Parking Day is about reclaiming public car space for people to
enrich our shared environment. Lots of groups are involved including
London Parklet Campaign and Living Streets

London Parklet Campaign would like to see at least one parking space
in every street turned into a parklet: where people can sit and chat, a
space for plants, bikes, children playing.

We’re calling on local authorities to help that happen. Get involved
and let your local councillors know what you think. 

Here are a few ideas to keep things safe and fun for all the family:

What's People Parking Day all about? 
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& videos and win £100
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Best entry
wins £100!
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